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li;ATIOUAL ADVI SORY COMMI TTEE FOR AERONAUT! CS 
TECHlH CAL UEliORANDUM NO 0 644 
ON ATOMIZATION IN CARBURETORS* 
By F. N. Scheubel 
One of the most important of the problems which are 
still rather hazy in the construction of modern light en-
gines is the formation of the mixtur e. While this pr ob-
lem mny be regarded as partly solved for heavy internal 
co mbustion engines, so far as engines for gaseous fuels 
are conc erned. and in some other cases the fun damental 
pri n cip les at least have been studied. as in solid injec-
tion oil engines, in the wide field of carburetor engines 
(which, with a few scattered exceptions, are identical 
wit ~ the light ongines of the present day) ono of the most 
important problems of mixture formation. that of fuel sub-
division or atomization, as it is usually called, is on-
tirely untouched. It is. indeed, woll known that fuol at-
omization is improved by high carburetor air speed; that 
is concluded from engine performance at low engine speed. 
Attempts havo also been made to improve atomization by 
changes in tho fuol nozzles, etc. But the fundamentals of 
the a to mizati on p roblem are still very obscure. One knows 
tho influonco neither of tho physical properties of tho 
fuel. nor of tho air spoed, nor of the shapo of the carbu-
retor throat . 
II 
*From Jahrbuch der Wissenschaftlichen Gesellschaft fur 
Luftfahrt , 1927, pp. 140-6. 
Translator's note: This lecture , which was translated 
wit h t h e permission of Dro Scheubel. appears to the trans-
lator to contain the best pictorial description he has yet 
seen of the phen omena attending atomizati on in an air 
stream. As it also seems t o him (reference 1) that solid 
injection has a physical b ackground quite similar to that 
of a ir stream atomization, as regards the relative motion 
of a ir and l iqui d at t heir interface, this investigation 
also app ear s to have an imp ortant bearing on solid injec-
tio~. Since the latter is of interest in regard to the 
study of co mpression-ignition engines for aircraft. it 
se em s important to have an English translation available. 
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As this problem, besides its great practical impor-
tance, is also very interesting hydrodynamically, a study 
of atomization in carburetors was begun in the Aerodynam-
ic Institute of the Tec~nical High School at Aachen, which 
had a lready been working for a long time on the elucida-
tion of the physical questions of carburetor construction. 
Pllotography was chosen as the only sui table means of 
recording the phenomena which occur when the fuel enters 
the air stream. The difficulties are serious . On account 
of the fineness of the droplet measurement and the high 
speed of motion, the illumination mus t be very brief , as 
a short calculation will show: If a drop 2/100 mm in di-
ameter is moving with a speed of 1 00 mis, it travels the 
length of its diameter in 
2 
-----,3::."" = 2 e 
100 X 100 X 10 10000000 
If one wishes to obtain a useful picture of such a small 
par t icle moving so fast, he must use an illumination which 
l a sts less than 10-7 s. Such short tiwes may be obtained 
b y electric instantaneous photography, where the object to 
be p hotographed is illuminated by an electric spark, whose 
dur a tion is t h e illumination time. The principal diffi-
cu I ty is in obtaini ng very bri ef sparks wi th the maximum 
ener g y content possible. I cannot go further into details 
here. I must refer to a paper in the next volume of tne 
IILuftf a~lrt 11 transac t ion s. 
It would also lead too far to go into details on the 
p o s si b ility of error in the work. Only one sort of error, 
wh ich is unavoida~le and the recognition of which is nec-
ess a ry for tne correct i nterpretation of the pictures, 
w~ich I shall show l a ter , will be briefly considered. The 
p h oto g raphs a re instantaneous pictures of a definite por-
t i on of sp ace, and there f ore show t h o distribution of the 
drops in t n is space at t:'lis instant. This spatial distri-
but ion, however, doos not correspond t o tho actual consti-
tution of tne mixture, since different parts, according to 
t h eir size and pOSition, acqu ire different sp eeds and 
h on ce do not remain for tho same timo in the field of view. 
Rather will the lar Ger drops, on account of their 
s maller ratio of surface to volume , be accelerated more 
slowly, and there f ore need more time to cross this portion 
o f sp ace, t:lan t !le smaller drops. Hence the photographs 
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s~ow o ore large drops than corresp ond to the actual con-
stitution of the mixture. The actual constitution is given 
by t~e drops crossing a given section in unit time . A 
measu.remen t by kinematic photoeraphy is conceivable, which 
is fundamentally possible, but in the present case , could 
on ly be carried through with considerable exp ense . 
The apparatus (fig. 1) is very simple: A blower sup-
p lies air through a measuring tube to t h o carburetor mod-
e l. The liquid under investigation flows to the carbure-
t or f ro m a measuring vossol and a float chamber with re gu-
lating arrangement. Tho mixture is lod to a soparator, 
whore most of tho liquid is precipitated. The carburetor 
models are built into a p~otographic apparatus. They are 
illuminatod by a built-in spark, whoso light is guided by 
a concave mirr or to these, and then to the objective and 
to t~e p late . Th e models themselves (fig. 2) are mad e of 
pieces of cardboard with plate glass windows. They are 
fastene d in with metal frames, so that they may easily be 
cilanged. I show later, with the results, the p articular 
for~s which we re investigated. 
Alcohol and water were the liquids studied. The cus-
to~ary fue ls could not bo u sed on account of their high 
degree of inf lammability and their bad e ff ect on tho 
oreathing organs. Alco h ol is very similar to the custo-
mary fuels like gasoline and benzol in those physical prop-
ertie s which arc imp ortant in atomization, such as density, 
sur f ~ce tonsion and viscosity, and henco seems a good sub-
stitute. ~ater was chosen on account of its high surface 
tension (which is a b out t~ree times that of the usual fuel). 
sinco ~ydro dynami c considerations, to which I shall re turn 
l ater, indicate t h at the value for atomization is p rop or-
tional to the ratio of the static pr essure of the air 
stream to t~e surface tension of the liquid 
K 
2 
This quant ity will b e called the atomizing characteristic. 
Th e next pictures were chosen from the results . 
First a comparison between water (with surface tension T 
abo11. t 75 dyn/ cm) and al coho 1 (wi th T about 24 dyn/ cm) • 
The first pi cture (series I) shows the carburetor set-up , 
a Venturi throat with a smooth tube of 3.5 mm diameter as 
fuel nozzle. Pictures 2 and 3 show the atomization of 
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water at air speeds of 1 05 and 53 mi s t r espectively ; hence 
K = 1780 and 450 co- 1 , r espe ct ively. Picturos 4 , 5. ~nd 
S show t~e at omi zation of elcoh ol et air spoods of 100, 
55, ~nd 28.5 mis, respectivelyv Th e correspondi n g valuos 
of K are 5020, 1460, and 415 cm- 1 , r espec ti vely. The 
p ictures show very clenrly that the atomization of alco-
h ol is significantly better than that of wate r at the s~~e 
air spo ed (p ictures 2 and 4, 3 and 5 , rosp ectively. 
T~ey ~lso show that tho ato mization is similar nt si mi l ar 
values of K (pictures 2 and 5, 3 and 6, rospoctively). 
30 t 1.;. t :1 e f or m 0 f t J.1 eli qui d s t ream ate x i t an d its rain i f i -
c a tions and the drop diameters appear v ery much alike . 
Thus the correctness of the characteristic value is at 
least qualitatively demonstrated. 
Series II shows in four pictures approximate l y the 
lo ryer limit of K at whi ch one can still speak of atomi z-
at io n. Th e liqui d is water; the air sp eed is 27 m/s; 
henc e K = 120 cn- 1 • The water comes out in a closed 
stream wl1ich, h owever , does n ot break up i nto many scpa-
r ::'. te t~lreads, as at high values of K, but is drawn out 
in t o a lon g , thin c a in-thread, froM w~ich separate t~ro ad s 
arc draun. In time th e main-thread also disintegrates into 
discrete o_r ops, g i v i ng tlle appearance of a string of pe2..r ls. 
Frou t~e s eparate p ictur es , especially 113 and 11 4 , whi ch S~lOW pictur es taken, about 1/4 second apart, on the se.me 
p l .::'.t e, the sep arate phases of exi t and or e ak-up can o e 
clearly re co gniz ed. At the same time one sees strong p re-
cip itation on -t h e walls. The a ir spee d is no longer suf -
ficie~t to carry along the coarsely atomized drops. An 
en5ine would cert a inly not be very satisfactory with such 
a poorl y a to mized mixture. 
Tne next two series (III and IV) show a compari so n of 
two fo rms of fuel n ozzle, with alcohol as liquid. T~e 
first :;? icture of each series s h ows the carbure tor set-l'..p, 
in bot~ c as e s a Venturi throat into which a fuel n o zz le 
is ::),Llilt. In series III, t n e lip nozzl e," t he opening is 
just behind an ab rupt widening of t ~l e cross section of the 
ai~ st re an . I do not kn ow a scient i f ic reason for t~is 
shape; ~10wever, as t ~!l is or a sioilar de si gn is quite a 
favorite in carouretor construction at p resent, it was in-
vestigat ed. Series IV s~ows a nozzle, t~e AI nozzle, wit h 
opening in front of an aorupt Widening of t h e a ir . stream 
cross section, The purpose was, that t~e liquid be 
s nat c~ed off fr om t ne edge as a thin b and a t exit . Zow 
far t~at is attained i s shown b y the separate pictures. 
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taken for air speeds of 110, 58, 39, and 32 mise 
sponding values of K are given in each picture. 
Corre -
The first pictures of the two series show no important 
differences. Tho only thing that is shown is a gathering 
together of t he fuel in the stagnant space behind tho noz-
zle fo r the P nozzle (series III), while it is snatched 
off abruptly with the A nozzle . No remarkable differ-
ences in the fineness of atomization is alJparent. In the 
nex t pi ctures , at a lowe r valuo of K (about 1700 cm- 1 ) 
t h e A nozz l o alroady shows a slight superiority. for tho 
fuel is to rn off abruptly, while the gathering together 
in the stagnant space has inc r eased with the P nozzle. 
The fu e l b reaks off a nd f orms rather large drops . The con-
diti on perSi st s to the lowest value of K in picture 5, 
which shows the first great gathering together in the stag-
nant spac e for t he A nozzle~ The atomization with the A 
nozzle appears somewhat fine r thr oughout . I am sor r y that 
I cannot give a measure for comparison of the two nozzles, 
since tile pictures do not have enough contrast. 
On the other hand, the two next series (V and VI) , 
which show a comparison between Ventur i air nozzle, could 
be counted out and measured under a comparator. The pic-
tures themselves show nothing new in comparison with the 
preceding . Differences i n the degree of atomization can 
hardly be recognized by the naked e y e. But evaluation 
with re spect to the number and nize of the d r ops in the 
right half of a pi cture ga.ve surprising results . Those 
are shown in two different kinds of curve. The f irst 
(fig; 3) shows the fr equency curves usual in statistics. 
!t i s striking that velocity has less influence on the p o-
siti o n of the maximum (the displacement on the diameter 
axiS is trivial) than on tile steepness at the maximum, As 
K decreases, the slope of the cur ve on the s ide of in-
cr e asing diameters gets steadily less. What significance 
that has is clearly shown in the next graphs, the volume 
distributi on curves. (Fig. 4.) These show wh at percent -
age of the total atomized volume breaks up into drop s 
whose d iameters lie between zero and that co rr esp onding t o 
the absciss a. This manner of show ing r esul ts has greater 
practi cal interest, as one can deduce from it a measure of 
t~e value of the atomization. For it i s clear that t~at 
carburet or which, under otherwise equal conditions, atom-
izes 90% of the fuel supplied to it into dr ops whose diam-
eters lie between zero and a certain l imi t is more eff i-
cient than another carbure to·r with which. for example, only 
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75% lies below this limit . One can perhap s take as the 
simplest measure of the value of the atomizati o n the diam-
eter below which lie the drop diameter s of 90% of the atom-
ized volume. For short, this will be called the "90% di -
ar:J.ete r . 1I From the curves of this chart (fig. 5) which con-
tains t~e results of a survey for quite a range of veloc-
ities, the "90% di 2.met ers" havo been ch o son and are ap-
plied in the next chart; Figure 6 is abscissa . The "90% 
diai..1otors" rango from d = 0.18* mm at u* = 53.3 mis, 
K = 1 420 cm- l to d = 0 . 8 mm at U* = 15 . 5 mist K = 120 
cm- 1 • 
A conformity to l aw may now be rec ognized. It is, h ow-
ever, not very easy to formulate, for the pr oc ess is rather 
co:nplicated. One must fi r st g et clearly in mind what phys-
ic ~l p roperties of tho two media, air and fuol, may in 
gene r a l, bo expected to influenco tho rosult. The most im-
p ortan t aro donsity, surfacea.t e nsion, and viscosity. All 
t~e inertia forces are proportional to the density ; tho 
surface tonsion tends to draw the surface together; the 
vis c os i t Y p I ay s t :1 e m 0 rep ass i v e r ole 0 f damp i n g for c e • 
From t he dimensions of the se quantities a line on the "law" 
ca.n be dr awn. If one considers first an ideal liquid, and. 
t~erefo re omits consideration of frictional forces, he sees 
t~at t~e mean drop diameter d can be a function on ly of 
t~o (ensity p, tho surface tension T, and the rel a-
tive air speed U of the two media; d = f (P, T, U). The 
only combination of the three independent variables that 
h a s tJ.1.e dimen si on s of 1 ength is T I PU 2 , the recip rocal of 
K. The (t rop diameter law may therefore be wri t t en : 
d == T c ~. 
p U 
The di mensionless quantity c need, of course, not be ~ 
constant . Rather is it, in general, considering the vis-
cosity in b otb media, a function of some dimensionless 
co mb i nat ion of the above-namod throe variab l es and t ho vis -
cosity ~. Tho only dimensionless comb ination of t h ese 
qua:1 tit i e sis 
D = 
m 
... 
~ U· 
The dependence of the mean drop size ma y now bo written : 
d = c l T T 1--) ~. 
~ U P U 
*Translator l s changes. 
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This is the similarity law of the atomization prob-
lem. Th e function c will perhaps take different forms 
f or different forms of exit nozzle. For one case the 
curves shown above (fig. 5) indicate its course. It is, of 
course, unsettled what diameter to use as the IImean.1! 
Physically the maximum of the size-distribution curve is 
of Dore importance. Since, however, it could not be de-
termine d with sufficient exactness in the cases under co n -
sideration, on account of insufficient auxiliaries, I 
have chosen the 1190% diameter, I! which has the advantage 
over the other of being practically morc important, and 
may be expressed Dore exactly; for only about 10'% of the 
total atomized volumo lies in the part of the froquency 
curve botwoon zoro and the diamoter of the maximum. 
In conclusion I should liko to give a brief resume 
of t h oso results which aro tho most important from a prac-
tical po int of view. 
The outstanding quantity of tho whole atomization 
problem is tho characteristicr K, and thorofore t h o ratio 
of t~e static pressure of the air stream with respect to 
the liquid to the surface tension of the liquid. The 
hi gher its value, the better the atomization. One should, 
if possib le, avoid letting K fall below about 300 to 400 
cm-l., if one wishes flexible engines. This means the use 
of e, carburetor of narrow section and a narrow intake pipe, 
as is done in knerican practice. The high pressure d rop 
at h i gh speeds is undesirable, but unavoidable , and is 
not di sag reeable in automobile engines. But conditions 
are different for aircraft engines, which need have only 
a good idling and a narrow full-load speed range. In my 
opinion the best arrangement for this would be a carburet-
or for fUll-load, and an accelerating arrangement for pass-
ing from idling to full load. 
The shape of tDe Venturi (fig. 7) plays a secondary 
role. The increase of section beyond the throat had best 
not be too abrupte The insertion of a cylindrical piece 
wou ld improve the atomization somewhat, but probably has 
a great er resistance a lso. 
::!or e is to be expected from improv~mellts in the de-
sign of the nozzle. (Fig. 8.) Even if the object of the 
study described were only the discovery and establishment 
of t~e similarity law for atomization, yet two ser ie s of 
studies have establishod the view that it is advantagoous 
to introduce tho fuel in front of a sharp-edged widening 
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of the air-stream section, so that it enters the region of 
highest ai r velocity as g radually as possible. Nozzle 
shape s I and II are superior to III and IV, which are 
quite popular at present. 
How much effect the viscosity of the fuel may hav e i s 
still a matte r f or investi g ation . But these results suf -
f ice f or mode rn fuels, whose viscosity is usually less 
than t~at of alcohol or water. Th e conditions for the 
so~ewhat mo re viscous fuels, especially the heavy oils, 
may pe rhaps be found on tho grounds of tho capillary-wave 
the ory. But heavy oils, for other reasons, may never be 
c onsiderod as fuels for c arburotor engines G They will, 
indeed , always bo applied exclusively to injection ongi nes 
Atonizati on in tho se, however, is much Simple r than that 
in the carbu~Gtor engine, sinco they can work at con st ant 
inject ion velocity at all rotative speeds. Hence all th o 
atomiz ation dif ficultie s encountered at low rotative 
speeds (i,o. , air speeds), vanish. The carburetor engine 
will n ot h owever , be disposed of f o r a long time on this 
accoun t, fo r the carburetor itself is, in spite of all its 
fault s, such an ingeniou s and simple device that i t wil l 
pr ob a b l y reign supreme in the field of light engines f or 
many years to come. 
Translation by R. A. Castleman, j r., 
Bureau of Standards, 
Wa shington, D. Co, August 27, 1931. 
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Fig . 1 Schemat i c sketch of apparatus. 
1 ,Blower 
I Plan v iew 
II Side view 
2.By- pass valve (for f i ne regulation) 
3 . Check va l ve (for coarse r egulation) 
4. Jacob-tuh 3 
5a,5b)P~ess~re-measuring place s 
6,Manomettlr 
7,Carburetor model 
8, Separator 
9, Vessel for liquid 
lO/Three-way cock 
11, Measuring vessel 
12,Tube to carburetor model 
13, High voltage arrangement 
14, Illuminating spark 
15,Co~cave mirror 
16, ObJective 
17, Photographic plate 
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II ATOM! ZATI ONu PI CTUBE S 
Scale 1.4 to 1 Liqui~s. 
Water, T about 74 d::rnes/ C!Il. Alcohol, T about 24 d::/nes/ em. 
U is the mean air speed in the narrowest section • 
Series I 
. W 
Series 1, Picture 4, 
Alcohol, U= 100 m/ s, K= 5020 cm-l 
Series I, Picture 2, 
Water, U= 105 mis, K= 1780 em-I 
Series I, Picture 5, 
Alcohol, U= 55 m/ St K= 1460 em-I 
Series I, Picture 3, 
Water, U= 53 m/ s, K= 450 em-l 
Series 1, Picture 6, 
Alcohol, U= 28.5 rn/ s, K= 415 em- l 
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Fig. 2 Carburetor model. 
Wa ter U= 27 m/ s. K= 1m cm-1 
III' Seri es II, Picture 1, 11 3 , Series II, Picture 3. 
112• Series II. Picture 2. I14 • Series II. Picture 4. 
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Series III 
Series III, Picture 3, 
U= 57.2 ml s, X= 1640 em-I 
Alcohol 
Series III,IV 
Series IV 
Series IV, Picture 1, 
Carb. set - up, "A nozzle" 
Series IV, Picture 2, 
U= 104 m/ s, K= 5420 em-I 
• 
Series IV, Picture 3, 
U= 58.2 mis, K= 1700 am-I 
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Alcohol 
Series III 
.. . ... ~. 
. ,-
Series III, Picture 4, 
U= 38.7 ml s, K= 750 em- l 
-
.. 't ... 
• " l--
" , 
'-. : : -: r .. t·, 
~ l' • 
Series III, Picture 5, 
U= 32.1 mist K= 515 Cmi l 
v- Plain Venturi 
IV4 , 
Series III,IV,V,VI 
Series IV 
..... ~~~-:wI 
Series IV, Picture 4, 
U= 38.5 m/ s, K= 740 em-l 
Series IV, Picture 5 
U= 31 m/s. K= 480 cm-i 
VI- Pa.rallel Venturi 
-,'. 
. ....... :. 
Carburetor set - up for series V and VI 
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25 
20 
10 
Parallel-Venturi I1V1tI 
2 
1 
20 
10 
o 
Figs. 3,4 
Drop diameter 
K= 690 cm- l 
"....., V= 3715 cm/ sec . 
O'~~~~~--- -3 
10 30 50 x 10 em 
Drop diameter 
K= 400 cm- l 
rv V= 2830 cm/ sec. 
10 30 50 x 10- 3cm 
Drop diameter 
Plai n Venturi "Vn (right) 
Fig. 3 Drop distribution curves. 
K=1420 cm- l K= 690 cm-l 
- V=5330 ?ec; %1V~~V= 3715 em/sec. 
100 -- - -J'.- - 100 - - - or;:. ...... 
---1- --- --1/_ .-
80 :' 80 j <'!' " II [I ~'. 
60 f 60 1 I "./II 1 i f 
40 I 401 '!] ~... - j to> 20 .} 20 ~j( o Lf. , o 20- 20 40 
- 3 
x 10 em 
Fig . 4 Volume distribution curves f or pl ain 
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